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POLITICAL PARTIES.

Iinst week4 under this head, we

presented an,opkome of the history
of political parties from the founda-

tion ofour government down to the
the year 1S70, when the bo called
'Liberal" party presented4itself.
The old historic Democratic party

Was an organized revolt against the
monarchical tendencies of the Fede
ral party. Uia Republican, party of
to-da-y, v,as.borutIn opposition to the
Tvinsiou oX African slavery in the
(ini ted. States, or rather the. Je

Eought.to bo adopted by the JJeiii0-cjati- c

party, that "Slavery is the -
Freedom tk exception-'I- n. - 'J.

common proper,or
--jr. pl" those greatn,... t .,h,.i

". . -- rties of the country--,

- conceived in principle, nor
was
was

there any crying abuse in govern-
ment to call on honest men fpr-- its
correction. It has no fundamental
principle, but i? simpjy a revolt from
the Republican party to advance the
political fortunes of certain design-

ing men. This is not mere declama-
tory assertion, and before we close,
propose demonstrating that the result
was born of Gratz Brown, and from

t,he beginning has been governed by
that individual and his sore-head- ed

coadjutors, regardless of principle.
previous to the war, the Republi-

can party in Missouri, outtide of the
city of St. Louis, was exceeding
sparse, but when the war opened end
the rebels left for thpir Boberea, thq
Democratic party became decimated,
und the Republican party grew in
rTunibera and strength. Organized,
na It was in rebellion., it naturally
partook largely of the heat, and acrJ-ihou- y

of the times, ai:,d when it ob-

tained control of tli.o.Stae, in justice
and self defouoe, it disfranchised all
who nerved in. the rebel army. But
fco intimately related were the loyal
Vitb. the disloyal meu of Missouri,
that thi? measure of disfranchisement
now became very popular in the
State and always had inveterate op-

ponents in the Republican party of
Missouri.

After Moari had adopted her
now constitution, indeed, several
years thereafter, a "new-come- r"

dropped his carpet bag in St, Loui3
aad soon threw out his sign as a can-

didate for office. Grant was nomina-
ted, and this "carpet-bagger- " Carl
Scliurz- - started, out on a stumping
tour. livery one. admitted that as an
orator he was n grand success, as a
General he was a failure, and through
the kind oillces of that sterling Re-

publican, Hon. Henry T. Blow,
Schurz was made United States Sen-

ator.
We now come to the midsummer of

3S70, when McClurg was a candidate
for reuomination as candidate fur
Governor. In this connection we
JindSchurz., "Hill" Grosvenor, "Joe"
Putizner and Grata Brown as mal-cuniuu- is,

on seourlus to the
latter the nomination by fair or foul
means. The Brown faction did not
number one-eigh- th of the delegation,
but the majority were willing to com-
promise everything but principle to
secure harmony. Carl Schurz was
not a delegate but he left his seat in
the Senate and secured a proxy and
wormed himself into the committee
on platform. It was here that Schurz
expected to create turmoil, but he
was mistaken. Of course he was ob
stinate and insisted upon presenting
a minority report, differing, however,
but very little from the majority re-
port, and that on the simple question
of enfranchisement. But before the
convention had an opportunity to de-

termine as between the reports, the
Brown-Schur- z faction numbering
about one hundred, withdraw, and
the opposition, numbering over sev-
en hundred, remained. The former
nominated Brown the latter Mc-
Clurg, ..(notoriously a weak man).
Wo have not the respective platforms
at hand., but challenge contradiction
that therp was no important differ-
ence betweou them, and although the
pretext was the question of enfran-
chising rebels, the McOlurg platform
did not protest against it, but like un-
to the liberals with the tariff ques-
tion., submitted the matter to the ar-
bitration of the people. Brown ve-

hemently asseverated that ho was
still a republican, and McClurg hold-
ing to the policy of disfranchisement
which a very largo majority of the
party was opposed to, the former was
elected by an overwhelming majori-
ty. But no sooner was Brown elect
ed than he commenced chopping off
the official heads of Republicans,
and elovating to position Democrats,
and all of his speeches since then
have been freighted with animad-
versions leveled against the Republi-pa- n

party. The division in the Radi-
cal party qf Missouri resulted net
alone in the election of Brown to the
Gubernatorial chair, but of a copper-
head majority in the Legislature and
in the sending of Fraqk Blair to the
TJ. S. Senate.

But wo must close. Sufllce it now
to say that ninety-nin- e hundredths of
the Republicans whp supported
Brown in 1S70, are heartily sick of
their trade and will vote against him
tho enduing fall, and we predicf that
the "Puke State" will give a rousjng
majority for Grant and Colfax.

Wo would respectfully suggest to
pur talented friend across the hall,
the ad interim editor of the Demo-
crat, to read our article in last week's
Advertiser again. If he can find
in said article where we attempted
to prove that the old anti-feder- al par-
ty and the present Republican party
are identically the same, ho will beat
us. We drew no comparison what-
ever, and the article of our cotempo-rar- y

is entirely gratuitous.

The Democrat attempts to make a
point by averring that Drake resigned
his position as U. S. Senator, thus
giving place to Frank Blair. Mista-
ken. Drake did not resign until af-e-r

the Legislature adjourned, when
jGqv. McClurg appointed Dr. Jewett
to fill the vacancy.
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tbere never hasten aLaWSOI me UnilCU OiaitJX
more intense interest; manifested
throughout this country, relative to

the result of a Rational Convention!
than is now everywhere felt in refer
ence to the Philadelphia Convention ,

which assembled yesterday, in viexv
of the enthusiasm with which Gen,.

Grant has been indorsed in the re-

publican ranks there is scarcely

a doubt of his nominati' as the

work of to-da- y. The ration of

the opposing parties I- - of BU;h a na"

ture as rrfects di' "P pnv- -

ntn nlinrnntpr ljie cuufges qi uepu-- ,
,. . .Karv violation of Constitu-- J

j0P-- f limitations, and the prostitu-
tion of the. power, of appointment to

private ends are gravecharges against
the integrity of the President, and
have warmed the great heart of the
Repnblicaii party to resent mightily
the cowardly assaults of the traduc-er- s.

Nothing can better demonstrate
the captious, spirit of the opposition
and their utter want of great essen-

tial principles of goyernm,en; or of
administration upon which to rajse
an issue, than that they denounce
the President as a map of an aban-

doned and reprobate heart. Private
character is too sacred to approach
while political arguments and differ-

ence exist between parties.
The mass of Unpeople are not will- -

ing to believe that their present Chief
Magistrate is dishonest or entertains
a single unconstitutional aspiration,
and when they seo thi. government
distracted, and, disunited as it was
when he assumed the Executive
Chair, i;pv one in political bonds and
fast merging into one in sentimp;,,
they ask weightier reasons

( at the
hands of the suspicious element tha.t
asks his removal, thrtU their vague
charges of corruption.

"Vnnts Good --Hen.
Tb ad interim editor of. the Demo-Wa- t.

in tho last issue of that paper,
calls loudly upou, his party to send
none but immaculate men if happi-
ly they may find them to the State
and National Democratic conven-
tions. "Grant's money changers,"
he says are to be there "hunting their
Judases,"- - by which we suppose he
means there will be some kind of in
tervention on the part of Republi-
cans to control the conventions.
Such gabble is simply nonsensical.
Gen. Graut has received such a spon-
taneous nomination all over this
laud that he may well repose-- in per-
fect confidence of his

The accidental candidate of Cincin-
nati, nominated through tho manip-
ulations of Blair and Fenton, at the
head of a discordant and unwieldy
party, need ralBe neither alarm nor
disquietude.

You need have no fear of "Grant'o
money changers," Bro. French!

But, has it never occurred to you
that there may he danger iu another
quarter threatening the defeat of
Greeley's chances at Baltimore?
Look into your party at that element
whom Dan. Yoorhees represents,
when he he says, ''If they (such as
you) have a right to advise the aban-
donment of the Democratic princi-
ples, I surely have the right to de-

clare in favor of them, and X shall
certainly continue to do so without
let or hinderance;" me$ who have
been Democrats from principle, and
who have the moral courage to choose
rather an honorable defeat, than an
ignoble victory at thosacrifice of prin-
ciples. Such men as these, you must
not let into the Baltimore conven-
tion. You waut men that are wil-

ling to do anything, to say anything,
aud to vote for anything that will
beat Graut, and to get them we fear
that other quahficatians must be
withdrawn ; that they "must be of
the purest and moat Incorruptible
character."

Voorliee qu Greeley.
Hon. Daniel Vourbees in his late

speech in Terro Haute, Indiana,
says of Greeley, "A mau of mature
age changing the deliberate and in-

tense convictions of his whole life
for the sake of an office, whether
high or low, is a miserable spectacle.
If Mr. Greeley has done so it proves
him to be dishonest and unworthy
confidence. If he is capable of do-

ing violence to his conscience for the
sake of the Presidency, ho will be-

tray" the people if elected."
Mr. Voorhees further charges overy

Democrat who supports the platform
and candidate of the Cincinnati con-

vention, with an abandonment of
the Democratic principles.

If it be true, as it most certainly is,
that the "new departure" of the
Democratic party, is an abandonment
of the essentials of their creed hith-
erto, and made for the avowed pur-
pose of foisting that party into politi-
cal power, what reasonable ground of
faith cau the people of this govern-
ment have, that the declaration of
principles made at Cincinnati will
be observed, should this movement
prove successful. The principles
which Dan. Voorhees disapproves in
Horace Greeley's political career,
have always been hostile to the Dem-
ocratic faith, and if it be odious for
him to abandon them for self aggran-
dizement, it is equally reprehensible
for the Democratic party to abandon
theirs for a like purpose

Their motto is mos't emphatically,
"anything to beat Grant," and is so
repugnant to any notion of settled
principle or purpose, that the tri-
umph of the Cincinnati movement
would not by any means insure the
policy foreshadowed Jn the Liberal
platform- -

Our cotemporary will find our an.-sw- er

tq his query In oursecond article
on "Political Parties." The" Repub-
lican party, as a party, in the nation
as in Missqurl, from President Grant
down to its representatives in lovr'
places, all favor amnesty and univer-
sal enfranchisement.

The ad interim calls the N. Y. Sun
a Republican paper. That journal is
not now, and never was, either in
fact or professedly, n Republican pa-
per, but "independent." Iij t.he lost
State campaign it supported the Tam-
many ticket.
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of ttie Department, sixty-fiv- e thous-
and', "dol fa r3.

For furniture, such as carpets,
desks, tobies, chairs, shelving for file- -

trooniSj boxes and repairs oTfurniture,
cases, oii-eioi- mailing, rus, umn-cove- rs

pnd cushions, repairs and lay-iu- g

of carpets, and other miscellane-
ous articles of like character, twve4ty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
For coal, wood, lighting the Treas.-ur- y

building, baskets books, spit-
toons, drop-ligh- ts and tubing, files,
blank-key- d, watercoolera, tumblers,
hatchets, icq-picTc- s, mail-sack- s, match
safes and matches, pitchers, towelst
traps, thesmometers, buckets, dip-
per?, saw.g, and other miscellaneous
items, fifty thousand dollars.

INDEPENDENT TREASURY.
Office of. the assistant treasurer at

New York: For assistant treasurer,
eight thousand dollars; for deputy as-

sistant treasurer, three thousand, six
hundred dollars: cashier and chief.

(cleric, four thousand two hundred
dollars; chief ot coin division, iour
thousand' dollars: chief of general pay
division, three thousand dollars; as-

sistant chief of general pay division,
two thousand two hundred dollars;
chief of currency receiving division,
three thousand dollars; assistant
chief of currency receiving divisio
.. l 1 4.. I......U.J . ""'I
IWO tUUl?:mu nu i.Uuv.it.u " hilars
chief of registered interest ',jVisioui
two thousand eight hum'j jojiajg'
general pay teller, two, thousand eiahthundred dollars; ftS3istant general
pay teller, two 'nousand four-hum-! red
? m' ?01 - PayiS teer two thou-san- d

hundred dollars; coin re-

ceiving tenert two thousand! three
u'undred dollarsj assistant coin re-

ceiving te-Ue-- two thousand two hun-
dred dollars ; chief coupon interest di-

vision, two thousand, three hundred
dollars ; chief of fractional currency
division, two thousand five hundred
dollars ; register of coin certificates,
two thousand' two hundred dollars ;

one clerk, two tlKusaad and fifty dol-

lars ; nine clerks, at two thousand
dollars each, eighteen thousand dol-
lars ; one book-keepe- r, one thousand
nine hundred dollars; one book-keepe- r,

one thousand eight hundred ami
fifty dollars ; four book-keeper- s, at
one thousand eight hundred dollars
each, seven thousand two hundred
dollars ; five clerks, at ono thousand
eight hundred dollars each, nine
thousand dollars ; three olerks, at one
thousand seven hundred and fifty dol-
lars each, five thousand two hundred
and fifty dollars ; four clerks, at one
thousand seven hundred dollars each,
six thousand eight hundred dollars :

one clerk, one.thousand six hundred
r dollars : four clerks, atone thousand
five hundred dollars each, six thous-
and dollars ; six clerks, at one thous-fou- r

hundred dollars each, eight
thousand four hundred dollars ; three
clerks, at one thousand three hundred
dollars each, three thousand nine

f hundred dollars ; one clerk, one thou
sand two hundred dollars ; one clerk,
one tnousanu dollars ; two messen
gers, atone thousand three hundred
dollars each, two thousand six hun-
dred dollars ; six messengers at four
dollars per day each, seven thousand
five hundred and twelve dollars ; one
messenger, eight hundred dollars ;

on.e keeper of building, one thousand
eight hundred dollars ; one engineer,
one thousand dollars ; one porter, nine
hundred dollars ; six watchmen, at
two dollars per day each, four thous
and three hundred and eighty dollars ;
onj watchman, six hundred dollars ;
chief detective, one thou.-an-d eight
hundred dollars; assistant detective,
one thousand dollars; in all, one hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht thousand nine
hundred and forty-tw- o dollars.

Office of the assistant treasurer at
Boston: For assistant treasurer, five t

thousand dollars ; for chief olerk, two
thousand seven hundred dollars ; tor
paying teller, two thousand five hun-
dred dollars ; receiving teller, one
thousand eight huudred dollars ; one
clerk, one thousand eight hundred ;

dollars ; one bcok-keepe- r, one thous-
and seven hundred dollars ; two
clerks, at one thousand five hundred
dollars each, three thousand dollars ;
two clerks' at one thousand four hun-dolla- is

each, two thousand eight hun-
dred dollars ; two clerks, at one thous-
and five hundred dollars each, three
thousand dollais ; two clerks, atone
thousand four hundred dollars each,
two thousand eight hundred dollars ;

two clerks, at one thousand two hun-
dred dollars each, two thousand four
hundred dollars ; one clerk, one
thousand one hundred dollars ; two
clerks at one thousand dollars each,
two thousand dollars ; one clerk, eight
hundred dollars ; two watchmen, at
eight hundred and fifty dollars each,
one thousand seven hundred dollars ;

one messenger and watchman, one
thousand and sixty dollars; in all
thirty-tw- o thousand eight hundred
and sixty dollars.

Office of assistant treasurer at San
Franoisco .-

- For assistaut treasurer, in
addition to his silary as treasurer of
tne branch mint, one thousand t'we
hundred dollars ; for cashier, three
thousand dollars ; for book-keepe- r,

two thousand five hundred dollars ;

for assistant cashier, two thousand
dollars ; for assistant book-keepe- r,

two thousand dollars ; for stamp-cler- k,

two thousand four hundred dollars
for ono clerk, oue thousand eight
huudred dollars ; for three night- -
watenmen, iour tnousanu live hun-
dred dollars ; for one doy-watchm- an

nine hundred and sixty dollars ; in
all, twenty thcusaud six hundred aud
sixty dollars.

Office of assistant treasurer at Phil-
adelphia : For assistant treasurer in
addition to his salary as treasurer of
the Mint, one thousand five hundred
dollars ; for cashier and chief clerk,
two thousand seven hundred dollars ;
chief book-keepe- r, two thousand five
hundred dollars ; chief interest clerk,
ono thousand nine hundred dollars ;
assistant book-keepe- r, one thousand
eight hundred dollars; coin teller.one
thousand seven hundred dollars ; reg-
istered interest clerk, one thousand
seven hundred dollars ; assistant cou-
pon clerk, one thousand six hundred
dollars; fractional currency clerk, one
thousand six hundred dollars ; assist-
ant registered loan clerk, oue thou-
sand five hundred dollars ; assistant
registered loan clerk, ono thousand
four hundred dollars; assistant coin
teller, one thousand four hundred dol-
lars ; assistant fractional currency
clerk, one thousand four hundred dol-
lars; receiving teller, one thousand
three hundred dollars ; assistant re-
ceiving teller, one thousand two hun-
dred dollars; superintendent of buildr
lng, one thousand one hundred dol
lars ; seven female counters, at nine
hundred dollars each, six thousand
three hundred dollars; four watch-
men, at nine hundred and thirty dol-
lars each, three thousand seven hun-
dred and twenty dollars ; in all, thirty--

six thousand three hundred and
twenty three dollars.

Office qf assistant treasurer at St.
Louis : For assistant treasurer, "five
thousand dollars ; chief clerk and tel-
ler, two thousand five hundred dol-lar- s;

assistant teller, one thousand
eight hundred dollars ; book-keepe- r,

one thousand five hundred dollars :

assistant book-keepe- r, one thousand
two hundred dollars ; messenger, one
thousand dollars ; four watchmen, at
seven hundred dollars each, two thou-
sand dollars ; in all, fifteen thousand
eight hundred dollars.

Office qf assistant treasurer at New

rt

Orleans : For assistant treasurer four
thousand five. hundred dollars for
chief clerk andtCashier two thousand
five hundred dollars : one clerk, two
thousand dollars ; two clerks, three
thousand dollars ; one porter, nine
hundred. dollars : two watchmen, one
thousand four hundred and forty dol-- J

lara.r amounting, in an, 10 iouneen
thousand three hundred and forty'

rdollars.
Office, of assistant treasurer at

Charleston. South Carolina : For as-

sistant treasurer, four tiiousand dol-

lars ; 'ope clerk', one thousand- - eight
h u n.dTed doHors ; . one. assiatan t mes-sengj- y'

seven hundred and twtnty
doHarsj.andftwo,w!atchmen, one thou-saud'four'H- un

JreJand forty dollars ;

iii all, nine thousand five hundred
and sixty dollars.

Office of assistant treasurer at Balti-
more ; For "assistant treasurer, five
thohsand' dollars; "for cashier, two
thousand five hundred dollars ; for
three clerks, five thousand four hun-
dred dollars ; for three clerks, four
thousand two hundred dollars ; for
two clerks, two thousand four hun-
dred dollars; for one messenger, eight
hundred and forty dollars ; for fi;e
vault" watchmen, three thousand s(x
hundred dollars : in all twen ,. 1Q

v . ,thousand nine bundredani
lars. forty doi- -

I. ... V. 1j Chicago; For
' 'usand five hundreddollars ; for or e derk ono thousandeight hundred (lolIora . mr tWQ cerkS

tnreetD'oUSanu j0ijar3 for 0Jie cierk,no nousand two hundred dollars ;
fr.,r one messenger, eight hundred
dollars ; for one watchman, seven
hundred and twenty dollars ; in all,
too thousand and sixty dollars.

Office of depositary at Cincinnati :

For cashier, two thpusand dollars;
for one clerk one thousand eicht hun
dred' dollars j for two twa
thousand four hundred dollars ; for
one messenger, six hundred dollars ;

for two watchmen, one at seven hun-
dred and twenty dollars ; and one at
two hundred aud forty dollars ; in all,
eleven thousand two hundred and
sixty dollars.

Office of depositary at Louisville:
For cashier, two thousand dollars ;

for one clerk, one thousand five hun-
dred dollars ; for one clerk, one thou-
sand two hundred dollars ; for one
watchmen, seven hundred and twen-
ty dollars; in all, five thousand four
hundred and twenty dollars.

Olhce of depositary at Piftsburg
For cashier, one 'housand eight hun-
dred dollars ; one clerk, one thousand
four hundred dollars ; one watchman,
seven hundred and twenty dollars ;

in ad. three thopsaud nine hundred
twenty dollars.

Office of depositary at Santa Fe :
depositary, (in addition to his pay as
receiver,) two thousand dollars ; one
clerk, one thousand two hundred dol-
lars ; two watchmen, each seven hun-
dred and twenty dollars in all, four
thouaud six hundred and forty dol-
lars.

Office of depositary at Tucon, Ari-
zona: For depositary, in addition to
his pay as postmaster, one thousand
five hundred dollars.

For compensation to. special agents
to examine the books, accounts, and
money on hand at several deposita-
ries, including national banks acting
as depositaries under tho act of the
sixth of August, eighteen hundred
and forty-si- x, six thousand dollars.

For contingent expenses under the
act of tho sixth of August, eighteen
hundred and forty-si- x, for the collec-
tion, safe-keepin- g, transfer, and

of the public revenue, one
huudred thousand dollars : Provided,
That no part of said sum shall be ex-
pended for clerical services. For
checks and certificates of deposito for
office of assistant treasurer at New
York, and other offices, thirteen thou-
sand dollars. For additional clerks
under the act for the better organisa-
tion of the treasury, at such rates as
the Secretary of the Treasury may
deem just and reasonable, tenthou-san- d

dollars.
UNITED STATES MINT, BRANCHES, AND

ASSAY OFFICES.
Mini at Philadcljrfua. For salaries

of tho director, treasurer, assayer,
melter and engraver, assistant assayer
and seven clerks, thirty-seve- n thou-
sand nine huudred dollars.

For wages of workmen and ad-

justers, one huudred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
For incidental and contingent ex-

penses, including wastage, new ma-
chinery, and repairs, thsrty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars.

For specimens of ores and coins, to
be preserved in the cabinet of the
mint, six hundred dollars; for freight
on bullion and coin, five thousand dol-
lars.

Branch Mint at San Francisco, Cal-
ifornia. For salaries of superintend-
ent, treasurer, assayer, melter and re-
finer, coiner, and sixclerks, thirty
thousand five hundred dollars.

For wages of workmen and adjust-
ers, two huudred thousand dollars.

For incidental and contingent ex-
penses, repairs, and wastage, fifty-nin- e

thousand five hundred and fortv- -
five dollars.

Brach Mint at Carson City, Nevada.
For salaries of superintendent, as-

sayer, melter and refiner, and coiner,
and four clerks, seventeen thousand
nine hundred dollars,

For wages of workmen and adjust-
ers, fifty-Jb- ur thousand dollars.

For chemicals, charcoal, wood, and
indental expenses, seventeen thou-
sand six hundred dollars.

Assay Office, New York. For salary
of superintendent, four thousand live
hundred dollars; for salary of assayer,
three thousand dollars ; for salary of
rueltor aud refiner, three thousand
dollars ; for salary of assistant assayer,
two thousand dollars; for salary of
deputy treasurer, three thousand dol-
lars ; for compensation of clerks, at
the discretion of the Secretary of the
Treasury, ten thousand two hundred
dollars.

For wages of workmen, sixty-eig- ht

thousand dollars.
For incidental and contingent ex-

penses, twenty-tw- o thousand dollars.
Branch Mint at Denver. For assay-

er, (who shall have charge of the
mint,) two thousand five hundred
dollars ; for melter, two thousand five
Hundred dollars.

For wagesof work men, fifteen thou-
sand three hundred and thirtv-fiv- e

dollars.
For three clerks, at one thousand

eght hundred dollars each, five thou-
sand four huudred dollars.

For incidental aud contingent ex-
penses, including repairs aud wastage,
five thousand dollars.

Assay Office at Boise City, Idaho.
For salaries of assays, who shall have
charge of the assay office, melter and
refiner, and clerk, five thousand four
hundred dollars ; and the offices of
superintendent and ono olerk are
hereby abolished after July first,
eighteen hundred and seventy-two- .

For wages of workmen, three thou-
sand dollars.

J? or incidental and contingent ex
penses, one tnousand five hudfed dol-
lars.

Branch Miui at Charlotte North
Carolina. For assayer, fifteen hun-
dred dollars ; for wages of workmen-fourtee- u

hundred aud ninety-tw-o dol,
lars.

For chemicles, charcoal, and inci-
dental and miscellaneous expenses,
fifteen hundred doi'ars.
GOVERNMENTS IN THE TERRITORIES.

Territory of Arizona. For salaries
of governor, chief justice and two as-
sociate judges, secretary, interpreter
aud translator in the executive office
fourteen thousaud dollars. '

Foe compensation and milenrrn of
the members of the legislative assem- -

expenses thereof, twenty thousand
dollars: Provided. That hereafter no
expense for printing exceeding four
thousand dollars, including printing
laws, journal-- bills, and necessary
printing of the same nature, shall be
iucurred for any session.of 'thy legisla-
ture of any of 'the Territories. '

For contingerexpenses of the Ter-
ritory, oue thousand dollars.

TpTrUnm ohGolorado.3?or salaries
of governor and superintendent of In- -

diau anairs, unicijuivcunu .....
sociate judges, and secretary, thirteen
thousand three hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of tho Ter-

ritory one, thousand dollars'.
For contingent expenses ui me aeu-retar- v's

office in Colorado Territr;fyt
for "the fiscal year ending June, thir-
tieth, eighteen hundred ani seventy-- ,

three, two thousand dollp,f3.
Territory of Z)aro.For salaries

of governor and suerjn ten dent of In-
dian affairs, chir-- justice and two asso-ciat- e

judges ni'id secretary, thirteen
thousand three hundred dollars.
Fr contingent expenses of IheTer-ri- f

jry, one thousand dollars.
For compensation aad mileage of

the members of the legislative assem-

bly, otBcers, clerks, and contingent
expanses thereof, twenty thousand
dollars. .. ,

Iferriiory of Idaho. b or salaries oi
governor and superintendent of In-

dian affairs, chief justice and two as-

sociate judges, and secretary, thirteen
thousand five hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of the Ter-

ritory, one thousand dollars.
For compensation and mileage of

the members of tho legislative assem
bly, officers, elerks, aud contingent
expenses thereof, twenty thousand
dollars.

Territory of Montana. For com-
pensation of governor, chief justice
and tsa associate judges, and secreta-
ry, thirteen thousand five hundred
dollars.

For contingent expenses of the Ter-
ritory, one thousand dollars.

For contingent expenses of the sec-

retary's office, for the fiscal year end-

ing June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
and scventv-thre- e, two thousand dol- -

riars. .
Tevritort of JSew Mexico. for sal-

aries of governor, chief justice and
two associate judges, and secretary,
and ex-oftlc- io suuerintendent of pub-
lic buildings and grounds, thirteen
thousand five hundred dollars.

For interpreter and translator in the
executive office, five hundred dollars;-lo- r

contingent expenses of the Terri-
tory, one thousand dollars.

Territory of Utah. .For salaries of
governor, chief justice, two associate
judges, and secretary, thirteen thou-
sand five hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of the Ter-
ritory, one thousand dollars.

Territory of Washington. For sal-

aries of governor, chief justice, two
associate judges, and secretary, four
teen thousand dollars.

For contingent exponsespf the Ter-
ritory, one thousand" dollars.

Territory of Wyoming. For salaries
of governor and superintendent of In-
dian affairs, chief justice, two asso-
ciate judges, and secretary, thirteen
thousand eight hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of the Ter- -

I ritory, one thousand dollars
District oj Colctxikia. Jor salary of

the governor, three thousand dollars;
for salary of the secretary, two thou-
sand dollars; for pay of the members
of the council, two thousand eight
hundred and eighty dollars ; for sala-
ries of tho members of the Board of
Public Works, ten thousand dollars;
for salaries of the members of the
Board of Health, at two thousand
dollars each, ten thousand dollars:
Provided, That no part of the sum
hereby appropriated shall be paid to
any member of such boards who shall
hold any other fedorai office

devartmTpnt oy the interior.
For compensation of the Secretary

of the Interior, eight thousand dol-
lars : Assistaut Secretarv. three thou
sand five hundred dollars; chief

clerks four,
bo paid two hundred ead3,internatmi
the Secretarv of

terior deem it necessary and proper;
five clerks of class four, one of whom
may be designated by the Secretary to
act as superintendent of the building,
who shall receive two hundred dol-
lars additional compensation per an-
num; additional three disbursing
clerks, three clerks of class three, four
clerks of class two, and one clerk of
class one ; one messenger, two assist-
ant messengers at hundred and
twenty dollars each, and three labor-
ers in 'his office ; in all, forty-seve- n

thousand five hundred and forty

For ono captain watch, twelve
bundled dollars, and twenty-eig- ht

watchmen for general service of the
Interior Department building, and
all the bureaus therein, to be allotted

day or night service, as the Secre-
tary of the Iuterior may direct, twenty--

one thousand three hundred and
sixty dollars.

For stationery, furniture, adverti
sing, books, and maps for the library,
and miscellaneous items, twelve thou-
sand dollars.

For expenses packing and dis-
tributing official documents, includ-
ing salary of superintendent, five
thousand dollars.

For rent and fitting up rooms for
the use of the Pension Office and for
the Bureau of Education, sixteen
thousand dollars.

For casual repairs the depart-
ment building, thousand dollars.

For fuel, light, and salary of the
engineer, at fourteen hundred dollars,
and lepairs of tho heating apparatus,
eighteen thousand two hundred dol-
lars.

General Zand Office. For Commis
sioner the (Jeueral Land Office,
three thousand dollars; chief clerk,
two thonsaud dollars ; recorder, two
thousand dollars; tbree principal
clerks, atone thousand eight hundred
dollars each; three clerks of class four,
twenty-thre- e clerks of class three,
forty clerks of class two. forty clerks
of class one ; one draughtsman, at one
thousand six hundred dollars; one
assistaut draughtsman, at one thou-
sand hundred dollars; two mes-
sengers, three assistaut messengers,
seven laborers, and two packers; in
all, one hunched and seventy-on- e

thousaud nine hundred and twentv
idollajs. Also, for additional clerks
on account of military bounty lands,
viz : for principal clerk, tv,ro thousand
dollars; one clerk of class three, four
clerks of class two, thirty-fiy- e clerks
of class one, aud two laborers ; in all,
fifty-tw- o thousand six hundred and
forty dollars: Provided, That the
Secretary of the Interior, at his dis-
cretion, shall be, and he is hereby,
authorized to any portion of said
appropriation for piece-wor- k, by
the day, month, year, at such rate
or rates as he may deem just or fair,
nub exceeding a sajary of one thou-
sand two hundred dollars per annum.

t uasu system, maps, diagrams,
stationery, lurniture, and repairs of
the same; miscellaneous items, in-
cluding, twp. of tho city neyspapers,
to be filed, bound, and preserved for
the of the office ; advertising and
telegraphing; miscellaneous items on
account of bounty lands and military
patedts, under the several acts, and
contingent expenses under the
swamp-lan- d act, twenty thousand
dollars; to bring up arrearages of
work in the Land Ofilce by the em-
ployment of thirty plerks of class one,
for one year only, thirty-si- x thou-
sand dollars ; mqking a total appro-
priated for the General Land Office of
two hundred and eighty thousand
five hundred and sixty dollars.

unuian uyice.bor compensation ofblj', officers, clerka, and contingent the Commissioner of Indian flairs,

three thousand dollars ; chief clerk,
two thousand dollars; three clerks of
class four, seven clerks of class three,
five clerks of class two, one messen-
ger, and one laborer; in all, thirty
thousand eight hundred and eighty
dollars. For temporary clerks, viz:,
for one clerk of class three, seven'
clerks of class two, twelve,, clerks, of
class one, and four female copyist at
nine hundred dollar enph.;' in, all,
twenty-nin- e thousand four hundred
dollars.

For blan'K books, binding, station-
ery, fuoi lights, and miscellaneous
'teDls, including two city newspapers,
r0 be filed bound, and preserved for
the use of tho office, ve thousand
dollars.

Pension Office. For compensation,
F& Commissioner of Pensions, three
f thousand dollars:-- cluef clerk, two
thousand dollars; twenty-tw- o clerks
of class four, forty-eig- ht decks of
class three, seventy six clerks of elass
two, seventy-eigh- t clerks of class one,
sixteen female copyists at nine hun-
dred dollars each,, one messenger, five
assistant messengers, aad five laborers
in his office; in all, three hundred
and forty-thre-e thousand eight hun-
dred dollars.

For compensation, of additional
temporary clerks in the Pension Office
for the year ending June thirty, eigh-
teen hundred and seventy-thre- e,

follows :. For four clerks of class three,
eight clerks of class two, forty-eig- ht

clerks of class one, nine female copy-
ists at nine hundred dollars each,
seven assistant messengers, and five
laborers; in all, ninety-on- e thousand
nine hundred and forty dollars.

For stationery , engraving, and re-

touching plutca; for bounty-lnn- d war-
rants, printing and binding the same,
o'flice furniture, and repairing the
same, and miscellaneous items, inclu-
ding two daily newspapers, to be
filed, bound, and preserved for the
of the office; and for detection and
Investigation of fraud, seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
United Stales Patent Office. Fox

compensation of the Commissioner of
the Patent Office, four thousand five
hundred dollars j for assistant com-
missioner, three thousand dollars ; for
chief clerk, Uyo thousand five hun-
dred dollars three examiners-in-chie- f
at three thousand dollars each ; ex-
aminer in charge of interferences,
two thousand five hundred dollars;
trade-mar- k examiner, two thousand
gve l'undred dollars j twen,ty-fou- r
principal examiners, at two thousand
five hundred dollars each; twenty-fou- r

assistant examiners, at one
thousand eight hundred dollars each ;

twenty-tw- o second assistant examin
ers, at one tiiousand six nunort dol
lars eaeh, two of whom may be fe-

males ; one librarian, two thousand
dollars ; one machinist, one thousand
six Hundred dollars : six cierKs oi
class four eight clerks of class three,
fi fty-.f- i clerks of class two, and
forty-fiv- e clerks of class one , making
in all, three hundred and twenty
thousand six hundred dollars.

For thirty permanent clerks, atone
thousand dollars each ; for forty per-
manent clerks, at nine hundred dol-
lars each ; for three skilled draughts-
men, at one thousand two hundred
dollars each; for thirty-fiv- e copyists
of drawings, at the rate or one thou-
sand dollars per annum each ; foroue
messenger aucl purchasing clerk, one
thousand dollars ; for one skilled la-

borer, one thousand two hundred dol-
lars ; for eight attendants in model-roo- m,

at one thousand dollars each;
for eight attendants in model-roo-

at nine hundred dollars each; for
thirty laborers, at seven hundred and
twenty dollars each ; for six laborers,
at six hundred dollars each; in all,
one manured and lorty-seye- n tiiou-
sand two hundred dollars.

For contingent and miscellaneous
expensoif the Patent Office, namely:
For stationery foi use oromce,"repaii
of model-case- s, stationery portfolios
for drawmgst furniture, repairing, pa-
pering, painting, carpets, ice, adver-
tising, books for library, moneys re-
funded, engraved patent- -clerk ; four of class anvof printing

whom may dol- -
1lars extra, if tho In- - Hpvosnnil,in' gas-littln- g,

to

seven

of

to

of

of

of
ten

ot

four

use
or

or

use

as

use

first

ve

exchanges,
extra labor on in

litting of f
rers, and other contingencies, ninety
thousand dollars.

For photo-lithographin- g, or other-
wise producing of drawings of

and the
olhce and for sale. Including pay of
temporal draughtsman, thou- -

dollars

plum- -

rooms,

conies
clerks

forty

Bureau of Education. For Com-
missioner of Education, three thou- -

1 sand dollars: chief clerk, two thou- -
one clerk of cla--s four;

j one statistician, with the compensa
tion of a olerk of class four; one clerk
of class three one translator, with
tho compensation of a clerk of class
three; one clerk of class two; four
copyists, at nine hundred dollars
each one messenger, eight hun-
dred and forty dollars; stationery, one
thousand dollars;-librar- y, one thou-
sand dollars; current educational pe-
riodicals, two hundred and fifty dol-
lars; other current publications, two
hundred and twenty-fiv-e dollars;
completing aluable sets of periodicals
and publications in the library, two
hundred dollars ; collecting statistics,
and writins and compiling for
annual and special, reports, and edit-
ing and publishing circulars of infor
mation, thirteen thousand dollars;
fuel and lights, two hundred and seven-

ty-live ; contingencies, one
thousand two hundred and sixty dol-
lars ; In all, thirty-fou- r thousand
eight hundred and fifty dollars.

Surveyors General and Uteir Clerks.
For compensation survej'or

of Louisiana, two thousand dol-
lars, and for clerks in his office, two
thousand five hundred dollars.

For surveyor general of Florida, two
thousand dollars, and for in his
office, two thousand five hundred
dollars.

For surveyor general of Minnesota,
two thousand d.QlIa.rs, and for clerks
in ins otllce, six thousaud three huu-
dred dollars.

For surveyor general of the Territo-
ry of Dakota, two thousaud dollars,
and for clerks in his ollice, six thou-
sand three hundred dollars.

For surveyor general of Kansas,
two thousand dollars, and for clerks
in his office, six thousand, three hun-
dred dollars.

For surveyor general of Colorado,
three thousand dollars, and for clerks
in his office, thousand dollars.

Je or surveyor general of 2s ew
three thousand dollars, and for

I clerks in his office, four thousand
dollars.

For surveyor general of California,
three thousand, dollars and for clerks
in his office, eleven thousand dollars.

For surveyorgeneral of Idaho,
thousand dollars, aud for clerks in his
office, four thousand dollars.

For sqrveyor general of Nevada,
three thousand dollars, for clerks
in his office, four thousand dollars.

For surveyorgeneral of Oregon,, two
tnousanu live dollars, and
for clerks in his office, four thousand
dollars.

For surveyor general of Washing-
ton Territory, two thousand five hun-
dred dollars, and for clerks in his
office, four thousand dollars.

For surveyor general Nebraska
and Iovya, two thousand dollars, and
for clerks in his office, sjx thousand

huudred dollars.
For surveyor general pf Mpntana

Territory, tjiree thousand dollars, and
for e'erks iu his office, four thousand
dollars.

For survej'.Qr general of Utah Ter-
ritory, tiiree thousand dollars, aqd for
clerks in his office, thousapd
doi'ars.

For surveyor general of the Territo-- :

ry of Wyoming, three thousand

dollars, and for clerks in his office,
four thousand dollars.

For surveyor general of Arizona
TVaryU.vrv thousand dol'ars, and
for elerks'in his office, three thousand
dpars.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,

For compensation of Coiiiinis3ion-- v

er of Agriculture, thretbousaiid dol-

lars : chief clerk, two. thousand dol
lars : entomologist, two thousand dol- -.

iars; cheujiat, two tnousanu nve Hun-

dred dollars ; assistant chemist, one
thoosaud sis hundred dollars i super-
intendent of experimental gardens
and grounds, two thousand dollars;
statistician, two thousand dollars;
disbursing clerk, one thonsaud eight
hundred dollars; superintendent of
seed room, one thousand, eight hun- -

dred dollars ; librarian, one thousand
eight huudred dollars ; botanist, one
thousand eight hundred dollars ; four
clerks of class four, five clerks of class
three, six clerks of class two,
clerks of class one; engineer, one
thousand hundred dollars; su-

perintendent of folding room, one
thousand two hundred dollars as-

sistant superintendent of experiment-
al garden and grounds, one thousand
two hundred dollars; assistant super-
intendent of the seed-roo- one thou-
sand two hundred ; three eopy-ist- s,

at nine hundred dollars each ;

two attendants in museum, at oue
thousand dollars each ; messen-
ger, eight hundred and fifty dtdlars ;

two assistant messengers ; one carpen-
ter, at nine hundred aud sixty dol-

lars ; three watchman ; and la-

borers; making, in all, seventy-fiv- e

thousand eight hundred aud ninety
dollars.

For collecting statistics and compil-
ing aud writing matter for monthly,
annual, and special reports, fifteen
thousand dollars.

For Biirchase and distribution of
new and valuable seeds and plants
fifty thousand dollars ; for expense of
putting up the same, for labor, bag-

ging, paper, twine, gum and other
necessary material fi.ve thousand
dollars. '

For labor experimental garden,
and for ilower-pot- s, repairs to green-
house, and purchase of new plants
and seeds for the same, ten. thousand
dollars.

For stationery, two thousand dol-
lars; for freight charges,, one thou-san.- d

eight hundred divijiirs ;-- for fuel,
one thousand eight hundred dollars.;
for lights, five hundred dollars; for
repairs building, heating appara
tus, furniture, and water aud gas
pipes, one thousand two hundred dol-

lars; for keep of horses, fifteen hun-
dred dollars for new furniture, one
thousand dollars ; for paper, twine
aud gum for folding-roo- three htm
dred dollars ; for cases for the depart-
ment museum, one thousand five
hundred dollars for collecting and
modeling snecimens of fruits and veg- -

j etables, and collecting, and. preparing
specimens for the museum and herba-
rium, txo. thousand. dollars: for cases
for the library, one thousand dollars ;
for entomological works of reference,
two hundred and fi,fty dollars for bo-

tanical works of reference,, two hun-
dred and fifty dollars; for repairs and
changes, five hundred dolfar3 ; for
works, on chemistry, mineralogy, and
charts, five hundred dollars; for
chemicals and cont.iugeat expenses,
seven hundred dollars ;-- for current
agricultural works for the library,
two hundred and fifty dollars; for
miscellaneous agricultural periodicals
two hundred and fifty dollars: for
completion of valuable sets in the 1

brary, two hundred and fifty dollars;
for incidental and miscellaneous items,
viz.; for advertising, postage, tele-
graphing, dry goods, soap, brushes,
brooms, mats, oils, paints, glass, luni- -

tber, hardware, ice, purchase of old re
ports, nye tnousand dollars ; in an,
twenty-tw- o tiiousand five hundrou
and fifty dollars. &

jost office department.
For compensation of the Postmaster

General, eight thousand dollars; three
Assistant postmasters General, at
three thousand live hundred dollars

leach; suuerinteiident of monev-or- -
"llicfponto fnrnnnnnl rnnnrlc ilnpcvctnm ilimn 1 lw.nt.-- rwl t,!l.i,-- .

temporary clerks, labo- - 'superintendent foreign mails,

matter

dollars

clerks

three thousaud dollars : chief of di
vision of dead-lett- er police, two thou-
sand livo ui n dollars j chief
clerk, two tiiousand two hundred dol- -

current back issues, for uso of r lars ; three chief at

sand

sadd dollars ;

; at

of gen-
eral

four

three

and

nunureci

of

three

four

thrpfi

seven

four

dollars

chief

nine

on

of

;

;

dred

two thou
sand dollars each : one additional
chief clerk for money-orde- r- office,
two thousand dollars; 'additional to
one clerk of clas3 four, as disbursing
clerk, two hundred dollars; fourteen
clerks of class four, fifty-eig- ht clerks
of class three, three additional clerks
of class three for money-orde- r office,
forty-eig- ht plerks of class two, fifty-tw- o

clerks of class pe: fifty-seve- n

female clerks, at nine hundred dol-
lars each ; two female translators in
the bureau of foreign mails, and one
female translator in the money-orde- r
off'ce, at one thousand, two hundred
dollars each ; one messenger and four
assistant messengers; nine watch-
men, fifteen laborers, and tyenty-fiv- e
clerks in dead-lett- er office, at eight
hundred dollars each ; for temporary
clerk-hir- e, ten thousand dollars:
.making, in all, threp hundred and
ninety-fiv- e thousaud seven, hundred
dollars.

For one clerk of clas3 four, two
clerks of class two, one clerk of class
ojue, ana two laborers, additional force
in the m.oney-ord-er pffiee, seven thou-
sand two hunch-p- d and forty dollars.

For stationery, nine thousand dol-
lars; for fuel for the General Post
Office building, including the Audit-
or's Office, seven thousand four hun-
dred dollars ; for gas, four thousand
dollars; for plumbing and gas fix
tures, three thousand dollars; for tel-
egraphing, three thousand dollars;
for painting, one thousond five hun-
dred dollars ; for carpets, one thou-
sand dollars ; for furniture, two thou-
sand dollars ; for liverv, seven hun-
dred and fifty dollars; "for hardware,
eight hundred dollars; for assistant
engiueer, qne thousand dollars; for
fireman and blacksmith, nine hun-
dred dollars; for two firemen, one
thousand four hundred and forty dol- -
lars; Tor six Jabore-is- , four thousand
three hundred and twentv flnllnra- -

I for one watchman, seven hundred and
twenty dollars; for ono carpenter,
one thousand two hundred and fifty-tw- o

dellars; for three assistant mes
sengers, two thousand one hundred
anu sixty dollars; for two female la-
borers, nine hundred anJ sixty dol-
lars: for ono female lrffWpr At twn
hundred and forty dollars; for con
tingent expenses, seven thousand five
hundred dollars; ia all, fifty-fo- ur

thousand nine hundred and ninet3'-tw- o

dollars.
Concluded on fourth page.

DIED,
TJi,?eJst 1ST2- - at the tesidf tec pf her husband. In
.Bedford precinct. Nemaha county. Neb., of paraly-sis.bAKA- ii

G., wife or David Huntington, aged
.o years, 3 months and 21 days.

She indulged a good hops through Christ
and his reserection of a blessed Immortality
beyond the grave, of which she has gone to
enjoy. She has been, a lovlna wife, an nffec-tio'na- te

mother, and leaves a husband and
three children tb mourn her loss, with many
friends who yrn,pathIzo with tho relatives
In their affliction.

Inquirer and Mlrjor, Nantucket, Mass.,
please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IsTOTIOIE.
"VfY WIFE. M. E. Dodge, having left my
1YJL bed and board, this Is to warn nil per-
sons not to trusthe'r od my account, asl will
pay no debts ofhpr contracting.

June 1,1872. 31-- 3t

-

IQAI. ADVERTISEMENTS

Probate ,...V" '
In tho matter -- r the tofe

'
nras.

Tfi-f.- . .

i ami. .basfiJedffihaE.Al.
ters of administration upon th v 1 fcr'

thtwnll persons Interested
Jftoe In BrownvmV; NeL011 K
nra.SKi.nnt ipsth iii-.- f i -- -i,. ; , i - ... .... w4 juiie.A.

ernnte.i.

T. ,."

vhv the Dravpr of tho t.hw. ' V ln 'i i suotuj
Dated Mar 20. ISS2.

32--3t

II. deft.

Lf-

E. - McCOMAS
ofcftteJau;,,

Oraer-o- f Attachment.
Alexander uoblnson, pl'ff.,")

Charles Hurd,
Injustice Conrt, before Richard va Justice of the Peace of Nfcmi,: i1?.Nebraska, Cou

ON the I3th day of Mar,
Justice issued an order olaY-Sj'-

1

in the above action, or th soaiTr' m
dollars nncininety wDUatulco-.u'iTf?5- . Wn
exceeding twenty dollars. Tu- - ,nL "
tried bt-for-e the saW Justfc-ea- t lnwUlBrown ville, ln.MihI c nniy. n LSS. n
of June. A. D. lS7i,at tetfolock Vt,uLf

Brownviile. 5Ia- - 3h ixri '
ALEXANDER ROBlVsnvStui.1. & Schick, pnr.s a

? r. lol .. Z .

--VTOTICE is hereby given, that bv Wrfri an order ale issued out or thl tftrict Court of Nemaha Countv in Ifce
ecD:

torebraKa, and to ns directed as " 'auu coinimsiioners in me cne herein " 3

mentioned, upon an order and decrpft' '
dered by the said Court in a certain ?
therein pendins. wherein Brvant Vft"3
plaintiff, and Martha Kinley, NancV u '5

Clark Cobb, Williamson Cobb
Cobb, Clay Cobb, David Cobb '$'; --

Kins, Martha Conner, Faaeis'ivtbmour Cobb. Nancy A. King, WillJaml
.W Cobb. Newton CwleyLonls-Wn-- '
Martha X. MeGaha. Eliza Nelson v """"

C.Kell and :',
will or tarsals at public nnrtiJ.?faoor of the Court House in Urou-n- l

,:-"-

of

said county on Friday, v jLr -at

one o'clock in the afternoon" of n ,' -.

the following real estate in Nemaha ir''ty. Nebraska, to-wi- t: t"

S. W. i Sec 13, Town C. Range n E, H .
S.V " 4. " 6. he; " V
S.E. l " " '13, 5, UK -

S.E.4 " s.--
,,

5, i:E ..
S. E: rraptrohal-- ouarter. and !.--. ...
ten.anji8lexen.ofsj. e. Fractional quv- -
Section. lp, torjiKli,p5,Raii!:ell.ear

TEIC5R5 OF SAh tVE third r..s' ,- -.
...- - . i - - i : - " jirtirru izt, one vi7. auu-- oae thtnl ,ryears. Deferred payments lo .se, emortgaueon 'hepiemtecs. !,), tteS t
10 per cent per annum, gajaMe rw.il
from date of sale.

Wat. II. Hoover. Reftr--r
P.VVID.-.O- Pi. t.krs,. - :,i iZi6'i V. llcoiiKn. rcommiv

TfiOiiw I?j;.vnv. Attornvyt. "

Acrmiiir-ttrnta- i Sale.
In the matter of the ite ot HeL in - --

i.Ubhhauch. de-t!v-

virtue of a Hoiim and order of.meBY grantf tl by the IMstrfrt o r 1

for the County or Iou;ln and x rr j a.
brnska, I will sell at publie hii-:i- i it
Inchest bidder, at the Court II

f Brownviile, in the Count nii.i.,.Monday, tiie f5th fcy or Aird w---
L o'clock ift the alierwei n. the 1" i
scribed trals of laud, sftimtv In i. r
of which th said Lushbauh, ii.. I t.
to-w- it:

SE .," Ss?rtion 2. Township 6. Ran;;? :
West ' NW Section 31, '1 $. J. Ram., u.
TERMS OF SALE.-t-ne third t

the balance iu two eial annual pa
secured by mortgage oa tae greaKs t

Interest at 10 per cent.
J. R. HYP..

March 1. 172. Adji.n - -
The above snip has been pstio..t

Tuesdav, June 11th, 172. at Mir ,,. j

J. R. lln.27-t- d.

lt"WT

.
W

Brownviile, Nebrasfc

nnrum rmH&JfcM&ii
I 711 I II 99 I Ri IUI LllS.il 1 Ui

Next door to State Bank,

CLOf

m PUBLIC

WTWtffHl&34g;
Gent's Furnishing Goods!

HATg AND CAPS.
Boob& Shoes, for Men, liter- -

AND CHIIiDKEN.

Dry Groods,
Fancy Good--.
Iiarge and Complete a-

ssortment in Ladies' Turn- -

isliingGoods, sueli asReady
made under iiarments.
Laces, Embroideries, Ruf--

ilings, Braids, Corsets, &c.

Housekeejjcv Ciood.n!
n Slinnlintru I I'ii.ih. T:th!e
Cloths. Xaplii'iis, Pillow i aii,
.liu.siins. etc.

Actions, Material for I'ancT
WorK,asZopbyrWor.Hlel.iM
Zephyr, KmbjroJdcredMIpP"'-etc.- ,

etc.
Mrs. LOWMAX,

will attend to the L.nCvs' narif 'J
aKoabroiitirulselcctlua ot .
Klonels. .Muslins, Velvci. UC-.f- a -

52Jf

i

falK

Yours Rexpectfully,

AT

urn

Who

Louis iowinaa.
SALE Ob .

10,000 ackes or

mmm
ENDOWMENT LANDS'

IX THE SENATE C II MIT ' '-
--

Lincoln, June 28th, 1S7S.

Pursuance of law, I wll! ? t 'IN in the Seni.'i'fiuttnO' r a l

at 10 o'clock, a. m., on tiio :M'i u
IS72, the lollowlti'4 deverH'M u
Endowment Lauds, tor C Vs-- !'. ' "

DIT OFTEN VEA1W, fti ten f '
est, paid umrnnUy ri .nlvai'-1- . i
mum price Is $; per acre.

The land n all situated lu La v ,

ty. and varies in distance from .
miles from

These lands are among the r

State, anil cifnml a raretippor'uM'-o- f

limited meansjto seenrf !i"ir -- "'

the most enterprising and tkur s ,
lu ihe West.?

J. M. MoKI Nri
2Hv4 State Suj.f. t'i' I'

IOWA AND NEBRASKA IR
FOK SALE BY THE

Burlyigton & Mo. River R. I '

MILLIQXS OF AC&
On Ten Years' Crcuit at (J ct. I

Nq part of principal due fr f "
thence only oue-nmt- b yearlj ua:.

, .,
Product will pay for Ian'! sri

men is withla the limit of t -

credit. .,
S-- Hotter terms wfre neier i"-

-

not now. and probably ueer wn .
CmCUI-AR- S slvniKfull P'r

supnlletl gratis; and 'visun:'o .

ers to emigrate with thij!.r w '
ony, are Invited to ak for tit. to"
distribute. riApply to CEO.S.HAnBM' ,

Iowa Lands, at Bf t5l1"-,B-
. v'

And for Nebraska Land:-- , at
31-5-

KNOX FRUIT FAltf
AX-P-

SERIES- -

Fruits, Flowers,
ff -- i 'OCR CATAT.OPIE

as n."j.h aluu-bl- !nftrmH
culture, aiid two IVTorul i h'"
Ust.sr.t lor 0 cent.

OUK CATALOGUE ff,:'
eed. containing insjruciioi "

sent on receipt of tup.
OUR CA'CU.OCl'K of K;

screens. Drn'nn,I" fc"Aer
t-

aci rare Ilants.
stump.

1

per

F"'

.!- -

One each of the above """blned, contain ever m pwe. nt
,

Krent !iHocfcm:i;
nml hv our liberal offers bj ni ' '
tabibhment at every man

It. CI H

SUTt5CKIBEfortheWeeUIyAdvertler.,.! Old-- I
e4 5Nre,J5nlthfiHs,t

M

,.r

VIrni"

J,B . - rtt.

I'll

See
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